WINTER COLD & FROST

Savings and Performance
Delivering Cold Protection for Your Operation

Get Ready for the 2016 WINTER COLD & FROST

The Agribon+ cold protection fabrics can be preordered in convenient sizes to fit any of your needs. Through the American Horticultural Supply (AHS) Early Order Program, your operation will have Agribon+ on hand when winter weather threatens crops or sensitive ornamentals.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade/Basis Weight</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Order by Sept 23, 2016</th>
<th>Order after Sept 23, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ag 19 .5 oz. per sq. yd.</td>
<td>6.9' x 250'</td>
<td>$28.12</td>
<td>$33.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10' x 500'</td>
<td>$80.40</td>
<td>$94.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20' x 1000'</td>
<td>$310.60</td>
<td>$365.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14' x 800'</td>
<td>$284.75</td>
<td>$335.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 30 1.0 oz. per sq. yd.</td>
<td>20' x 1000'</td>
<td>$492.29</td>
<td>$579.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26' x 800'</td>
<td>$519.56</td>
<td>$611.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 50 1.5 oz. per sq. yd.</td>
<td>14' x 500'</td>
<td>$298.56</td>
<td>$351.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26' x 500'</td>
<td>$573.75</td>
<td>$675.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 70 2.0 oz per sq. yd.</td>
<td>26' x 300'</td>
<td>$503.98</td>
<td>$592.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All prices are FOB Locations. Custom sizes are available upon request. Volume grower discounts available.
Temperature control
Everyone talks about the weather. With Agribon+ you can do something about it! Depending on the weight, Agribon+ can provide up to 8° +F of freeze and frost protection. This means inclement weather, like early or late season frosts are less of a concern. Agribon+ can also help you jump start your growing season by providing a more suitable microclimate protection to sensitive seedlings. Row covers also give added protection for overwintering container stock. Sensitive ornamentals and vegetables alike prosper when protected by Agribon+.

Agribon+ is porous to air and water for exceptional microclimate control which results in stronger, healthier plants. The smooth, multi-directional structure of Agribon+ allows the row covers to move with the wind. They stay in place while protecting your crops.

Light filtration
Filtering sunlight helps optimize crop and nursery stock growth. With Agribon+ you can choose the degree of light filtration appropriate for your crops and climate.

Our high quality row covers are enhanced with an ultraviolet ray stabilizer, prolonging use and providing plant protection.

Pest deterrent
Agribon+ help protect your young plants from the unwanted advances of insects and wildlife. Our seamless row covers shield plants from various aphids, beetles and thrips.

Wide variety
Several weights are available for different levels of frost and freeze protection. Varying grades allow anywhere from 30% to 90% of light transmission, creating an ideal environment for your plants. A wide assortment of roll sizes fit your varying applications, custom sizes are also available. Agribon+ helps to protect plants from insect infestation.

Excellent quality & value
A single manufacturing network is utilized from development to production. Row covers are made of durable, 100% polypropylene spunbond with UV stabilizers. Seams are sealed with UV stabilized hot melt glue.

Saving Deals before the Winter Frost during the Agribon/American Horticultural Supply Early Order!

Easy to use
Use as a floating cover or microtunnel. Installs easily manually or semi-automatically. Low maintenance.

American Horticultural Supply, Inc.
"we supply the goods to keep you growing"

For more information or to order call Toll Free 1-800-247-1184
Mon - Fri 7:30 am - 4:30 pm PDT or visit our website at

www.americanhort.com